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of suicide notes were found in
her house, one reportedly
referring toher love forCarrey.
There was no reference at

yesterday’s service to her sus-
pected involvement with the
Church of Scientology. At a
separate service in California
onFridaynight,adozenfriends
gathered to mourn White in
new-age style at the Zorthian
moviesetranchontheslopesof
the Angeles National Forest.
On the ranch gate there was

a note addressed to “Cat”
reading: “You are not separate
from the whole. You are one
with the sun, theearth, theair.
You don't have a life. You are

life.” It is a quote fromEckhart
Tolle, the Vancouver-based
lifestyle guru promoted by
OprahWinfrey.
On Friday a friend who

attended the “moral service”
saidWhitehadbeenakindand
sweet person, but “she kept a
lot of secrets to herself”. He
said: “Although she tried
everything to find thatCalifor-
nian peace of mind, she was
stressed out a lot of time— she
missed her family, her rela-
tionshipwith Jim [Carrey]was
prettyrockyandshewaspretty
insecure in all ways.
“She was finding it tough to

pay her way with her Scien-

television next year. Rebellion
begins in 1914 at the outbreak
of the FirstWorldWar. It then
moves up to 1916when “the
Easter Rising explodes into life
and announces the beginning
of a campaign thatwill take
another seven years to
resolve”.
While it centres on fictional

characters, several real people
domake an appearance. These
includeMichael Collins, played
byCork actor Sebastian
Thommen, SeanMcDermott
(Sean Fox) and James Connolly
(BrianMcCardie).
“There is a huge number of

people all around theworld
with Irish heritage,” said
Torrance. “I think theywill
respond reallywell to this
story. It’s aboutwhatmakes
young peoplewant to take
arms and fight forwhat they
believe in. You can draw
parallelswith everything
that’s happening in theworld.
“It’s got a greatmix of

fiction and fact. They are
fictional characters so you
don’t have to know the
intricate details of the Irish
history to understand and get
involvedwith the story.”
While Irish formats for

factual television shows have
donewell internationally, it is
rare for a home-growndrama
to sell abroad. RTE’s Love/Hate
proved an exceptionwhen it
soldUK rights to Channel 5
andAmerican rights toHulu.

@eithneshortall

America. “Therewill be a
couple of pointswhere they’ve
said ‘we need to be a bit clearer
aboutwhat this person says’
but generally, it’s been fine,”
she said.
Possiblemisunderstandings

generally refer to cultural
references, not accents.
Rebellion is one of several

big budget Easter Rising
dramas planned for Irish

gave somenoteswhen they
saw the cut, just pointers to
whatwouldmake it perhaps
clearer to anAmerican
audience,” she said.
“It’s possible theremight be

a slightly different version for
theUS than for Ireland.”
Torrance added that a

different versionwould also be
required tomeet the shorter
slots given to shows in

REBELLION, a big-budget RTE
drama set around Easter 1916,
has been sold to anAmerican
network threemonths before
it screens.
Sundance TV,which is

available inmore than 57m
households across theUnited
States, has bought the rights to
the five-part series. Rebellion,
which stars SarahGreene,
BrianGleeson andCharlie
Murphy,will air onRTE in
January and is expected to
broadcast in America closer to
Easter. It is likely that a
different version of the drama
will air in America.
Rebellion is set over three

weeks covering the Easter
Rising, and centres on fictional
characterswho get caught up
in the fighting. Itwaswritten
byColin Teevan,who
previouslyworked onRTE’s
Charlie, and further cast
members include Ruth
Bradley, BarryWard and Ian
McElhinney. The series has an
estimated budget of €4m.
Caroline Torrance, head of

scripted drama at Zodiak
Rights,which is selling
international rights to
Rebellion, said theywere also
in discussionswith networks
in America, Britain and
France.
The series’s director, Aku

Louhimies, is Finnish,which
has generated interest in
Scandinavia. “[Sundance TV]

Eithne Shortall

US network makes an early
swoop on RTE’s Rebellion

Bradley and Gleeson are among the big-budget Rebellion’s cast
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reportedly intended to divorce
Burton, whowas also involved
in Scientology. It has been
claimed White first developed
an interest in Scientology after
befriending Cyril Helnwein, a
photographer and son of artist

THE family of Tipperary
woman Cathriona White,
whose body was found last
month in her California home
shortly after she ended a rela-
tionshipwithactor JimCarrey,
praised her as “a small-town
girl with big dreams”whowas
“not afraid to follow them”.
“She followed them all the

way to LA, and you could not
get any bigger than that,” her
half-brother Tadhg White told
mourners at the funeral in
Cappawhite, south Tipperary
yesterday.
Carrey arrived at the church

at 11.15am, shortly before the
service began, wearing sun-
glasses. He later helped family
members carry White’s coffin
half a mile to the local ceme-
tery. The actor wiped away
tears as he huggedmembers of
the deceased woman’s family
athergraveside, before linking
arms with them on the return
journey to Cappawhite village
afterwards.
White, a 30-year old

film-set make-up artist and
aspiring actress, was found
dead in her home in Los
Angeles on September 28 after
taking her own life. A number

David Raleigh IN CAPPAWHITE

and John Harlow IN LOS ANGELES

Cyril Helnwein, son of Gottfried, right, was a friend of White

Emotional Carrey
joinsmemorial
for Cathriona

tology friends,whowerenot
our friends. They offered big
answers,whichshecraved.She
was always looking for some-
thingspiritual,but it all cameat
a cost— thousands of dollars.”
White’sfriend,whodeclined

to be named, said the deceased
woman had withheld from
Carrey how “deep shewas into
[Scientology] financially”.
TonyOrtega, an online critic

of the Church of Scientology,
claims the Irish woman was
pushingherselfthroughaman-
datory purification process
called Survival Rundown,
which involves an intense
regime of mental exercises,
saunasanddosesof thevitamin
Niacin. It supposedly carries
members up the “Bridge to
Total Freedom” although a
formermember,ChrisShelton,
alleged it put people into semi-
hypnotic trances which can be
psychologically damaging.
Scientologists have hit back

at reports linking their prac-
tices to White’s death. But one
ofWhite’s friends said: “It [the
church]tookhermoney,which
she could not afford, and was
not therewhen she needed it.”
White had married Mark

Burton, a cameraman she met
in Los Angeles, last year
without telling her family. She

Gottfried Helnwein who
hosted the marriage of
Marilyn Manson and Dita Von
Teese in his Tipperary castle in
2005. Cyril Helnwein declined
to comment this weekend.
At her funeral service in

Cappawhite yesterday, Fr
Tadhg Furlong, parish priest,
said: “Life today presents us
withmanychallenges andnew
questions. It’s easy to ask the
questions but difficult to find
answers.” He said White’s
death was a warning that

Fallen
chosen
as book
of year
ONE CITYOne Bookwill
be a cross-border affair
next year with both Dublin
and Belfast picking Fallen
by LiaMills as their novel
for April 2016,writes Eithne
Shortall.
In Dublin, the book club

writ large has been
running for 10 years, with
past titles including James
Joyce’s Dubliners and
JosephO’Connor’s Ghost
Light. This year’s choice
was The Barrytown Trilogy
by Roddy Doyle. The
festival surrounding next
April’s designationwill be
renamed Two Cities One
Book, as readers on both
sides of the border engage
with the same novel. It is
the first time a title by
woman has been chosen.
Fallen is set around the

1916 Risingwhile also
exploring the part Irish
soldiers played in the First
WorldWar. Published last
year, it features Katie Crilly
whose twin brother Liam
is killed on theWestern
Front.
She views the fighting in

Dublinwithmixed feelings
of grief and patriotism. The
choice of Fallen coincides
with next year’s
anniversary of the Rising.
Two years ago One City
One Book chose James
Plunkett’s Strumpet City,
about the 1913 lockout.
Dublin city council said:

“Fallen vividly depicts the
conflicting allegiances
faced by Irish soldiers in
the FirstWorldWar and
those supporting the cause
of the rebellion.”
Dublin City Public

Libraries will announce the
selection at theMansion
House onWednesday.
Fallenwas chosenwith
Libraries NI.
Books chosen for the

One City One Book festival
always enjoy a sales boost
during the designated
month. Ghost Light was an
Irish bestseller after it was
selected in April 2011.
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“some of our young people are
under pressure. “We are
acutely aware of the vulnera-
bility,” he added.
Whitewas laid to rest along-

side her father Pat. It emerged
followingherdeaththatshedid
not attend his funeral in 2012
because shewas living illegally
in America at the time.
An investigation is contin-

uing into the circumstances
surroundingWhite’sdeath.The
results of toxicology tests will
notbeknownforseveralweeks.

Carrey helps carry the coffin of ex-girlfriend Cathriona White to Our Lady of Fatima Church, in White’s home village of
Cappawhite, Co Tipperary; right, White pictured out with the actor in New York earlier this year; inset, her Californian home

White was living in Los Angeles
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